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-DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Business Conditions Arc Not Such as to Give

Much Encouragement.

VERY DEPRESSING INFLUENCES PREVAIL

Uncertainty About the I'uturo Cntuoi-

Blncli UnonnlnoRt in Trmlo Center* Ciolil

Still ( lolnc Out Itoporti from
Citing ItittlncKA Fnllurci.-

Nnw

.

Vonit , Juno 2. H. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says : Moro dis-

heartening
¬

conditions have prevailed during
the past week , and those who saw the be-

ginning
¬

of iwrmanout recovery In the bettor
tone n week ago nro disappointed. The
inonoy markets have been closer and , os-

pcclally

-

in the Interior , manufacturing
nnd trades are moro restricted than before.
Gold has gone out ngaln , the oxportstor the
week being about > ,000,00'J and the treasury
pold reserve has boon drawn down to about
90000000. In nearly all departments of
trade uncertainty about the future has a de-

pressing
¬

Influence , which is now clearly per-

ceived

¬

in the decrease of now business , and
while most manufacturing works are now
employed on full orders , ns these run out the
number of works closed increased ,

Itvport from Cities ,

.Philadelphia rciwrts much disturbance
In Iron on account of railway rates , with
much complaint of. collections In nil
branches.

Trade at Cleveland Is fairly good , though
money Is closo.

The Iron trade at Plttsburg is loss on-

couraglng
-

; pig Is weaker nnd foreign Iron is
very low in prlco with a weaker tcndoncy-

.At
.

Cincinnati general trade shows little
Improvement and collections are slow.-

At
.

Indianapolis collections are unsatis-
factory.

¬

.

At Detroit money is close , vessel rates
lower ; trade , though larire in volume , is ut
very low prices.

Chicago reports increased receipts in
sheep 30 per cent ; corn , 30 ; oats 40 , and
wheat , 16 per cent ; but decrease in nil other
articles , especially in products. Wheat Is <
cent below the lowest prices for thirty
years. General trade was satisfactory and
collections Improving.

Trade is fair nt St. Paul , the collections
slow and money closo.-

St.
.

. Louis reports cotton and iron moving
liberally , but loans are curtailed to the min-
imum

¬

and there is no market for local secur-
ities

¬

, save at buyer's' prices.-
At

.

Kansas City trade is fairly satisfac-
tory

¬

, but money closo.-

No
.

Complaint from Omahn.
Omaha reports good trade and Denver only

fair , with collections slow.-
At

.

Little Hock trade is dull with collec-
tions

¬

slow , and nt Ivnoxvillo not improved ,

Atlanta reports fair trade and slow collec-
tions.

¬

.

Augusta reports n slight Improvement In-

trado. . but tight inonoy and slow collections.
Columbus reports collections less favorable

nnd money very tight , nnd at Macon trade is
quiet , collections slow and money closo.

Mobile finds trade reasonably good with
larger shipments of vegetables and money
easy-

.At
.
Now Orleans business is only fair , but

crop prospects , though backward , are
promising.

Speculative markets have been sluicing.
Stocks nro nearly ?2 per share lower than u
week ago. Wheat has declined Ijjj cents ,

corn 3> cents and oats 1> cents , with
""Sjndcratn transactions , few curlni ; to nuy

wheat with enormous stocks in sight. Lard
and hogs are lower and cotton has declined
a sixteenth , with moderate sales , though
receipts are small. The market for tin was
overloaded and fell 4 cents and coffco is
weaker , with reported sales below ll'cents.'

Lead Is higher and coal moro active. >
Gloomy lor I ho Iron Trmle.

Uncertainty about freights , labor , crops
nnd finance makes the iron trade gloomy.
Prospects of trouble with the Amalgamated
association sustain the present demand for
product , and the freight rates raiso' the
prices for pig , not to the advantage of-
sellers. . Structural mills are yet well em-
ployed

¬

, but at prices which return scanty
profits. In the shoo trade shipments are still
largo. In moil's woolens commission
merchants are In trouble with clothiers ,

who throw back goods ordered , apparently
to got them at lower prices , und little is
doing in spring goods.

Exports of products still fall below last
year's in value and there is much withdrawal
of money loaned in this country on forcisrn-
account. . The fact that JTi.OOO.OOO. of such
loans mature within the next week , leads to
the expectation of further oxnorts of gold.

Failures during the past week have been
2H8 In the United States against 173 last
year , und 21 in Canada against !I2 last year.
But two of the United States failures were
for moro than $1,000,000 each ; four others
were of firms rated iiit over $200,000 each ,

and forty moro of firms rated at over $75,000-
each. . Last wcuk the total number of fail-
ures

¬

was 273. ,. "
.STHJSKr

.

I'OJt Tin: AVISKK.

Speculation Continue * to Drnjr An Ab-
Hi'iico

-
of .Startling Foiiturua.

New YOHK , Juno 2. Bradstcots Weekly
Wall Street Ucviuw will tomorrow say :

Speculation continues to drag along in the
same rut ; incidents supply the place of any
gqnoral or marked tendency In prices. The
thoroughness of the liquidation is attested
biy the indifference of the moiioy and stock
mjirkots to the heavy gold shipments , the
outflow this week amounting to (J500,000! ,
while- only a passing attention Is given to the
fuct'that tlio government's gold reserve is
gravitating to the neighborhood ofJO000000.
plSbllo'Interest , or buyimr for long account ,
arp prnotically absent and the bear traders
supply the only imitation which the market
lisis presented. Pressure to soil stocks from
tljln quarter , however , does not scorn to
bring out long holdings nnd the tendency to
oversell is still very apparent , The general
tone has , however , been unsteady and dis-
couraged.

¬

. The interruption is duo to Tues-
day's

-
holiday , causing uneasiness nt the be-

ginning
¬

of the week , and though moro activ-
ity

¬

was shown after the resumption of busi-
ness

¬

on Wednesday , It was miiinly nt the
expense of values. The fact that Now York
banks are keeping an unusually largo part
of their resources available for foreign call
loans and that money can bo obtained from
day to day nt various prices tends to
quiet the temper of the street and to
weaken the lorccs of the gold shipments and
the shilnkngo in treasury reserves. The
street , however , cannot fall to bo effected bv
tie pressure for money nt the Interior , the
tlcnmml for rediscount from that qutirtqrnnd
the Htcjidy succession of banking or mercan-
tile

¬

disasters , which show the existence of
financial pressure. Another factor , not with-
out

¬

Its eftoo4 , is the Bomowhat exaggerated
and , usably , premature cry that the Chi-
cago

¬

Woi Id's fair is a disappointment , not
only In Us direct pecuniary outcome , but inregard to the volume of trnnlo which it was
oxrnctod to yield to the railroads , Friday's
market sliouuil meruascd boldness on thepart of the boar traders , whllo the distrust
of foivlgn Interests with the situation hero
lias a furthur effect on the speculative ) sltua-
tlc*.

IlKAUSTllUKT'li KKVIKW OF TItADU-

.Iluilnoo

.

Oullonk Not Very I'romUlne
Aoiunt Cnnitltlont.N-

JSW
.

YCHK , Juno 3. Bradstrcot's review
vf the state of trade will , tomorrow , say :

"Tfefmo effects of the prolonged stringency in
the western money markets uro characterI-
zed

-
%

in detail In special telegrams to Brad-
street's

-
this week. General trailo has al-

ready
¬

been cut Into , foticoably in the east-
ern

¬

and mldaio status , to a marked extent in
central , northwestern and western states ,
but to a moro moderate extent south. Inter-
vlowb

-
> vlth several hundred prominent Job ¬

bers , manufacturers und bunkers nt leading
nionoy centers , nswired to thl * paper ,
Indicate a likelihood of continued itrln-
gency

-
und that general trade roav bo

restricted still further , Opinions offered
are not altogether gloomy with respect
to the outlook ) but tha banks are calling
loan * In many directions and otherwise
tttMgiuenlug rcjorvc * , and are

refining to extend or grant discounts to
other than regular customers. Efforts are
making to protect certain lines of trade ,

notably grain. Money lenders are affected
by the prevalent sense of uncertainty In the
llnanclal wcrld nnd do not regard the outlook
ns encouraging.-

An
.

influence may bo exerted as well by the
wage contests In Iron and steel Industries at
the west during the summer. The tendency
of prices continues downward and Includes
wool , finished Iron , hides , sugar , hogs ,

wheat , corn , oats , lard and cotton , nominal
advances being reported in tobacco nnd coal-

.Kxports
.

of whc.it ( flour Included ) from
both.coasts , this week ( Including Montreal )
nggrogato !laii,000: bushels , n moderate In-

crease
¬

over the total of the week before , and
n larger total than In corresponding weeks
In any ot the four preceding years.

There are no panicky feelings expressed
by merchants or leading bankers nt the
larger New Knglatid nnd mlddlo state
centers. Some Improvement In thn volume
of general trade Is reported from St.
and St. Paul , which nro exceptions In this
respect. Money Is close , oven stringent , nt
nil centers , nnd banks are making loans only
to regulate customers , nnd then only for
actual nocd ,

No Improvement In trade is noted in the
province of Ontario and collections are less
pronuit than expected.

The weather has stimulated buying In the
province of Quebec , but there has boon only
moderate activity , the volume of business
for the month being below the average.
Banks at Montreal have been strengthening
reserves , pressing collections and restricting
discounts , und it is stated they will oxerclso
moro than usual caution during the next few
months.-

CLKAIUNO

.

JtUUSK STATK.UKNTS-

.Oinnhn

.

, ni Ununl , Come * to thn Front with
Incrcnno r'roin Other Cltiun.-

NKW

.

YOUK , Juno 2 , The following table ,

compiled by Bradstreot's , shows the bank
clearings of various cities for the week end-
ing

¬

Juno 1 , and the percentages of increase
or decrease , ns compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

wceit of 1S9J :

City Council Mooting.
The council mot last evening and passed

the monthly appropriation ordinance. An
adjournment was taken until this afternoon
at 2:30: o'clock , whenIho fuel gas ordinance
will bo considered. Gas Inspector Gilbert
has returned from Maysvillo , ICy. , whither
ho went to innko a test of the gas at the
company , asking for the franchise hero. Ho
will submit his report today.

J1KIKF3.-

DnmrHtlo.

.

.

The trunk line general passenger agents will
moot today ut Now York-

.Pnttor'rt
.

Itank , ono of the oldest Institutions
or Vanillin , O. , has rloscd Its doors.

The attorney Kunural of IlllnoK will fllo an
Infonniitlnn ntcalnst the WhUky trust.

The Social 1'nrlly congress convened at Olil-
CBRO

-
, III. , ynstniiliiy , and wnh addressed by

many dlstliiKUlshud people ,

Kd I'arilrlilirP , the noted Chicago stock spoou-
lalor

-
, bus hoon nrrostnd , i-hnrKud with loading

n young vM of that city astray ,

Tlio Western 1'nssorisor nn oclatlon will to ¬

day make u dnxpnrnlci oll'ort to como to an-
iiKrooinonton World's fair ratos-

.Chovarlon
.

, Mnrlln ft Co. . private bnnkursof
Chliiio: , 111. , made a volunliiry nsslunninnl.
yesterday , Assols wore scheduled lit $100,01)0)
mid llalJlUlios HI ? 7U000.

A ( rain on tlio Niishvlllo , Cluitt nooia; tc St.
rullrouil Killed down n forty-foot om-

Imnkniont
-

nuar Jtansoin .Station , Tonn. yos-
tordiiy.

-
. Hovorul passongorn wore slightly In-

Jurixl.
-

.

The rinvelnnd , Clnclnimtl , Chlcaso k St.
I.onls If.illroad company has (Hod u mnrtxuKo-
at I'lovohind , t ) . . In favor of tlio Morrantllo
Trust company ofNow Vork , to socuio the
Issue of 00,000 $ lOOU lionilH.

The ] o lhlaloro of Tmmcssooislltlnir an n
court of linptmclimunt In tlio cnso of Judge
Ihthots of Sltolliy i-oniity , has found tlio Judge
uiillly on two of tlm cliarcos nmao ngahibthlni
and ordered Ills ri'movnl from oilico ,

The Victoria Cordage company of Newport ,
Ky. , n member nT tlio Kieat t'orilage trust ,
TnurMhiy iniulo nn asslirninnnt In tlio county
cinirt lu'io for tlinbtuiufltof It.Hi-rodilora. Tlio-
rnnipany bus n bit ; plunt near that city , whore
It employs UOU inon.

The I'rlnross Kulnlia yesterday entortalnod
tlio mnmlH'rs of tlio Now Vork roimultlcu-
slilch has hud chnruoot horontortnlninunt Intlnitclty. and thrli wives , nn board of thnUnited t'tntostdilp Dolphin. Tlio princess will
lrivo: for ( 'lilciiKcxm Amndiiy ,

Tlio Thorpe & Martin 5IaiiufacturItiK roni-
piinv

-
, inamifucUirorHof htutlonury , niu , , at 14

Milk strcut , Iloston , Muss , , with it factory lit
113 1'nrclnuo htrcot , lius usslKiuul. No uucth-tutoincnt ot tlio company'H llnancliil condi ¬

tion haa yet boon propurod , hut the llabllltloa
are bald to bo about { 125000.

The Irish homo rnlo hill was again the sub-
Joet

-
of dlsciibbion In thu Iviixllsh I'arllamont-

yeatorday ,

HtrlUora at Mohaca , Hungary , placed adynamite bomb In n rail yesterday.
The bomb exploded , MllliiK ono person unitUunnoroiibly Injuring two others ,

H U riiniorocl that the property of theJosultH In Onolioe will bo luaseil to a hyndlcato-
of Montreal I'uiiltalbU. The nlfnlr tliroutotiato devrlop Into a stupondonii Ecundal ,

The Italian tinnato yostorduy , by a vote ofUil to 141 , ndoptud tuu pension IHW , royurdluL'
which there bus been for some tliiio u burtonscontroversy yrhldi hud homo Intliionco In
brin liii; about tlio mcont cablnut crUU thebill bolng btrongly supported by the Kov-
.I'nunont.

.
.

The excitement over iho antngonl m on thepiirtof the young Cieclia of Hungary towardtlm ( iornmns continues. The young I'zuchs
Iliivo decided to wltliilrair from the Ulot. andIt U lyiMirtod that U the present <acltomoiitund illsordor contlnuo u utatuot itleuo will boproclulmcd by the Austrian authorities.

SOUTH OMAHA SENSATION

School Board Ohairman Ohcok and Members

Bullo. and Jones Branded as Boodlora ,

BIG SENSATION IN THE MAGIC CITY

Agent VnnVochton of tlio fuller A Warren
Jtnkrn Spcclllo CImrBcs Mr.

Check Danlot Them nnil Tolli
the Story His Way.

Sensational rumors rofloctlng on certain
members of the South Omaha school board
have boon circulating through the atmos-
phere

¬

for sovor.il days. l Vanvochton , rep-
resenting

¬

the ilrm of Fuller & Warren of
Chicago , Is the man who makes the charges.
The bad llavor arose over the school board's
award of a contract to put the hoattng ap-

paratus
¬

In the now school buildings at Its
last mooting , when the Smo.iil system
was adopted. Vnnveehton claims that
his firm was hnockocl out bacauso-
ho would not ante up to Chock and
liulla , and Jones says that the shoo Is on the
other foot , that Vanvochton offered to pay
money to certain members of the board , but
that his system was not adopted because It
fell short of filling the bill as well ns ttioono
that was adopted. According to Van-
vechtcn's

-

statement Cheek , Bulla and Jones
wore the only members that cut nny figure
in the deal and Jones had said ho did not
want nny money himself. Ho was present ,

however , and heard the money consideration
talked over.

Below is given in substance what Van-
vcchton

-
said to a Bun reporter , and it is

given for what it Is worth :
"In response to a telegram from Secretary

Funston I came to South Omaha May 22 nnd
went direct to Cheek's' office. Chcok sent
out and got Bulla and Jones. Chcok asked
mo for my prices and 1 told him that I could
not givb them to him until I hoard from my-
Ilrm , but could glvo him an esti-
mate.

¬

. But I do not care to do this un-
thls

-

the other members of the board wore
present. Cheek assured mo that the three
gentlemen present constituted the board and
any arrangement made with thorn would
settle the business. I had no plans or any-
thing

¬

with mo to show our system , but that
did not seem to cut any liguro. Bulla said
ho was going to speak plain
and I said go ahead , that I was n
plain speaker myself. Bulla then asked ,

'What Is there In It for us , ' meaning the
three members present , 'if wo select your
apparatus ] ' I stated that my hands and
foot were tied and oould glvo them nothing.
This was on Monday. Check advised mo to
think the matter over nnd ho would meet
mo in Omaha the next day and look over
some work that our Ilrm had put in thoro.

Conspired In u Snloon.
The next day Cheek , Bulla nnd Jones

came to Omaha nnd I mot them. Bulla
asked mo again if I stood where I did the
day before on the money business and I said
I did. 'Then , ' said he , 'you are not In it.1
They looked over my plans , but after wait-
ing

¬

around awhile concluded that they dia
not care to po and see any work that wo had
put In the different school buildings. Jones
said to mo that ho did not care any-
thing

¬

about the money for him-
self

¬

, but ho wanted the very best
heating apparatus. Just before leaving ,

Cheek or Bulla nskod mo to meet them at
the Court in South Omaha on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

before the school hoard meeting. I
agreed to do so. When 1 came down hero I-

usked for the Court and was told that it
was a saloon. I went there and found Bulla ,

Cheek and Jones waiting. After wetting
our whistles wo nil wont into a
room upstairs. Cheek again wanted
to know what there was In it for him. They
asked for my bid , and as they pledged se-
crecy

¬

I gave it to them. My price for the
heating apparatus for each of tha schools
was 1320.: Bulla asked if I couldn't make
it any higher. 1 said I could add .nothing
except thu cost of the extra work of masonry ,

etc. They then had mo figure on that , and that
raised my bid to 1580. Cheek thon'aroso and
said he would have to go over to the meeting
of the school board and loft the room very
hurriedly. I followed him out and ho went
directly to a saloon on N street , between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth. I saw ho
had gone past the street where ho would
naturally turn up to go to the school house
and I went into the saloon. There I found
Cheek in conversation with Mr. Clark , the:
agent for the Smcad system. I saw In a
moment that I had been duped and I did
not hesitate to tell Cneok what I thought.-
Ho

.

claimed to have met Clark by accident ,

although I am certain that it was by ap-
pointment.

¬

. I then told Bulla , who had fol-
lowed

¬

mo into the saloon , that I would not
put in any bid , as I could plainly see that the
whole thing was cut and dried. Cheek and
llulla said that if I would put In ray bid I
would get a square deal and I finally con-

sented
¬

to do so. Wo all went up to the board
meeting together , and Clark and I handed
In our bids. The board went into executive
session. Bulla came out nnd said ho would
tell mo what Clark's bid was and that I could
withdraw mine and make it read to suit. 1

refused to do so. My bid , which included all
extras , was 11,580 , and Clark's , which in-
cluded

¬

nothing but the heating apparatus ,

the same as :ny $1,82(5, ( bid , was 1050. When
a vote was taken all the members except
Thomas voted for the Smead system..-

Mot
.

by Tlircllts.-

"On
.

Wednesday I wont to Check and told
him that I wanted an opportunity to moot
the entire board anu explain the facts as
they had occurred , I said that I did not con-
sider

¬

that I had been given fair play , and J

proposed to lot all the facts bo known to the
members of the board who had the woo
pulled over their eyes. This was
in the morning. Chock said ho would
see the other members and meat
mo in Omahn nt 4 o'clock in the afternoon.-
Ho

.

also said that Smcad's contract would
not ho signed for a week and that I woulO
have plenty of timo. 1 hod not been gone
an hour before Chcok went over to Funston
and had him sign the Smcad contract.
Check met ma at1. . Ho said ho had seen u-

knvycr and ho had told him that ho was
right nnd could do nothing moro. I insisted
on nil opportunity to address the board.
Cheek asked mo to lot up. Ho said ho bore n

good reputation in South Omaha and di'J
not want any bad reports to get oul
about him , I Insisted. Cheek then said ho
had made a living before ho went to work
for the H. & M. , and ho guessed ho could do-
se again. 1 demanded justice or I would get
oven. Chock urged mo to lot up , and said
to wait until next year and they would look-
out for mo. Ho also asked mo If ono of the
school buildings would satisfy mo. I said .

'

wanted nothing but a srjuarodeat.-
"Tho

.

next day Latousor sent for mo ant
advised mo to lot the South Omaha schoo
board alone or he would do mo with two o
my friends in the Omaha school board-

."Saturday
.

1 told Funston the whole trans
action. Ho was surprised and said ho would
have voted differently if ho had known the
facts. "

Mr. Check was found in his oilico anc
asked to toll what ho know about Vanvech
ten and his bid. Ho said : "When I first mot
Vanvochten I thought ho was a gcntlomai
and treated him us such , I discovered later
on that ho was nothing but n baby. If ho-
say.s that I over asked him for money ho la a
liar and I can prova It. I adopted the Smead
system bocaubo I think It superior to the
Fuller & Warren , I did not sign the Smeud
contract for two or three nays after the
board adopted it , Vunvouhton hired Pa-
Kowley tocomo to us and tell us that wo hut
better reconsider nnd glvo the job to Van
I told him that wo would do no such thing ,

In rcirard to meeting Clark by appointment ,
I did not. When 1 loft the room where Van ,
Bullu and Jones wore I started for the
school house , but mot Mr. Clark , the Smead
man , and he invited mo to go to the saloon
whore Van found us to have n drink. Wo
said nothing about bids or school house
Uusiuoss. "

mplintlculljDomed. .
Mr. Thomas was tlie only member of the

board who voted for the Fuller & Vurron-
systom. . He said ho did so because ho bo-
liovca

-
U to bo as good as the Smcad ,

Secretary Funston voted for ttio Smead
system , but claims that ho did not know all
ho knows now or ho might have voted ditTor-
ently. . What Information he got was from
Vanvech ton.

Jones was called upon at his residence and
asked if ho had heard Bulla or Cheek ask
Vanvochten for money. Ho said that ho had
not , but that on the other hand Vanrochton
had offered to give money to Cheek. lie

could not remember whMiQhcck nnd Bulla
aid to this proposition. .1
Mr. Bulla was seen this morning and ho-

mndo n swooping denial -of 11 of Vnnvooh-
en's

-

charges otboodlo. ' ! Ho1 admitted that
Vanvechten had IntinuUorti that ho would
[ Ivo inonoy to the boarrlj If It would adopt
us system , but denied .point blank that ho-
md over oven intimated' that ho must
lave something for liis 'Voto. "As to

refusing to look over 'Fuller & Warren's
ilttntson the day ho roftSh* to ," said Bulla.-
'I

.

did not consider that'' kioccssary , as I had
boon shown both the systfcms previously by-
an uninterested party. 'At the meeting over
ho Court saloon wo did hskl Vnnvochten for
ils bid. It was $lt 80 , nnd 'not n word was

said noout $1WO: or rihy other amount.
When Vanvochton loft that room I wont
vlth him and wo walked to the corner of-
L'wontyllfth nnd N , wh'oro wo stood nnd-
alked for n short tlmo and I then Invited
ilm to the saloon whore wo mot Chcok nnd-
Jlnrk. . At the school housn I did not offer

to got Clark's bid for Vnnvechtcn or nt any
other time was there nny thing irregular.-

"I
.

told Vanvechten frankly that 1 did not
think ho would got the work , ns the board
was satlsllod with the Smoait system ns
they had already tested It. Vanvoohton Is a
squealer and n b.iby , and It U tough to have-
n character like him make ohurges against
lien who are honorable and fair.-
Ho

.

stated to Cheek and myself
that ho had certain members of
the Omaha school board fixed and mndo
other broad assertions that convince 1110

that ho is a liar and a blackmailer. I have
borne an honest reputation wherever I lived ,

and I do not proposeto bo duped by n man
Ilko Vnnveohten. Ho promised mo to coino-
Lo South Onmha today , but ho did not come ,
too cowardly I prcsumo to.face the music. "

. Now * Notes nnd I'oraonnls-
.li

.

street is being graded rapidly and will
be paved soon.

Henry Wrick of Konnard is visiting Coun-
cilman

¬

Shultz.-
Mrs.

.

. J. S. Foster returned from a visit to-
Alvo .yesterday ,

F. Gyllonhatnmar was made a (ull-IIodged
special policeman yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dennis Wandborg buried
their infant child yesterday.-

Rov.
.

. Thomas Stcphonson of the Baptist
church has been granted a month's' vacat-
ion.

¬

.

The Ancient Free and Accoi ted Masons
will work the master clcgroo next Saturday
night.

Beginning today the banks of South
Omaha will close their doors at 2 p. in. on-
Saturdays. .

John Camp of Sioux City, who has boon
visiting friends in the city for several days ,

returned homo last evening.
The members of the Good Templars soci-

ety
¬

in South Omaha were given a most on-
joynblo

-

social last evening at the residence
of Labor Commissioner Erion. The guests
were gracefully entertained by the accom-
plished

¬

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Erion.-
Mrs.

.

. Emma Smith died at her homo ,
Twenty-sixth and P streets , yesterday
morning. A short funeral service will be-
held at 10:80: this morning nt the house and
the remains will bo taken to Blair for inter¬

ment. She leaves a husband und two small
children.-

A
.

telephone message was sent to the
police station last evening that a child had
been drowned at the homo of John Kruse.
Two officer ? made double quick time getting
to the house and fount ! that the lad had
simply been drenched by another boy throw-
ing

¬

a bucket of water on'him !

ISAAC SMEAD'S ASSIGNMENT.-

Ciuises

.

tlmt Led to the rinnncliil Collnpso-
of the Ventilating Export.-

W.
.

. A. Clarke of the Isaac Smoad Heating
ana Ventilating company is at the Paxton.-
ABKn

.

reporter interviewed Ifimlast evening
relative to the failure of Mr. Smead at-

Toledo. . *
"This is Mr. Smcad's second failure during

his life , " said Mr. Clarke , with evident re-
gret.

¬

. "Ho failed several years ago when
identified with the Uuttun iqompany. Bo It
said to his credit , paid
every dollar to his creditors , nnd I
have every reason toi believe that ho
will rise again , Plucnixliko , from the ashes
of this failure and pay every dollar. I think
ho will start another company. It is his in-
dividual

¬

failure you must distinctly under ¬

stand. It is not the Smcad company that
has failed. "

"Will you give your opinion as to the
causes that led to the collapse ?" askoa the
reporter.-

"Certainly
.

, " responded Mr. Clarke. "I
know full well what caused it. Mr. Smead
originally embarked in the heating and ven-
tilating

¬

business ulone. Other companies and
persons infringed on his patent. This brought
on litigation , Mr. Suioad spent ? J.OOO ulono-
on fighting Fuller & Warren of Chicago in
the courts to protect his patents. Ho ex-
pended

¬

largo sums In the same manner with
Bennett & Peck of Cincinnati. Tins , and
competition , made inroads Into his revenue
and business. He opened n branch at Kansas
City , which proved profitless. Ho has sunk
$70,000 In the Kansas City house-

."Other
.

firms started in the business and
Infringed on Smead's patents. Compoti-
tlou was increased. Law suits accumulated
in the courts and expenses of litigation be-

came
¬

enormous. Mr. Smead's finances soon
suffered from the drain. Ho became em-
barrassed

¬

nnd was soon confronted by thou-
sands

¬

of dollars of personal debts-
."Finally

.

, last year , ho organized a stock
company with a capital of $500,000 and
accented a position as president nt a salary
of $0,000 a year. The company did not as-
sume

¬

his liabilities at that tlmo or any time ,

nnd the result was that the payment of his
debts was impossible on that salary. Ho
wont to the wall. It was expected for some-
time and hopes wore expressed that he
would eventually pull through with the
assistance of friends , but the recent financial
stringency made the sequel of failure inevit-
able.

¬

.
"Mr. Smead is a man of honor and his

failure is regrettable. The failure will in no
manner nlloot tno Smead Heating and Ven-
turning company in any of its contracts in-

Omaha. . "
Opinion of u Itlvnl.-

F.

.

. VaiiiVechten of Chicago , who represents
the Fuller & Warren Heating company , was
scon nt the Murray last evening-

."Mr
.

, Smoad's failure has been anticipated
for some time , " said Mr. Van Vcchton , "in-
rceard to infringing on Mr. Smoad's patents.
Fuller & Warren never did so , but ho sued
them on that charga and both sides spout
largo sums o * mouoy in itho courts to
settle it-

."Last
.

April , Mr, Smead sent a proposition
to Fuller & Warren to form a heating and
ventilating trust , with a capital of f1,000,000 ,

Out Fuller & Warren refused to go into the
combination. Mr , Smoad spent vast sums in
schemes and experiments und this , together
with other largo expenditures that yielded
no return , accounts for his misfortune. "

HE LIVES TO DIE ANOTHER DAY.
n. Hi-

iottlleb( Tried to Ills iQmetm Mnke , but
the Hullot Had n Cnrvo On.

The news that GottliebiiZlmmermann , a
well known German cltffpq , nnd owner of a
bottling establishment of this city , had
taken his own llfo , needs revision. Further
Investigation disclosed jkWiifact that it was
only an unsuccoassful attempt at suicidoand
that Mr. Zimmerman is s UM among the liv-
ing

¬

and likely to bo for sqiixvtimo-
.It

.

appears that ho .visited his business
place at the usual hour1 yesterday morning
nnd remained there untiflO o'clock , when ho
informed his daughtoav y)> o was keeping
books for him , that ho dfauLd go to the bank
to transact some business , , At U o'clock-
ho reached his homo" < i the vicinity
of Eleventh and Pierce streets , where
ho had some conversation with his wife ,

who advised him to tuko a rest until dinner-
time , as ho seemed to be unusually nervous.
This ho did. and a few jnlnutos afterwards ,

when she had occasion to go upstairs , she
found her husband on the bed bleo'dlug pro-
fusely

¬

from a wound in his head.
Assistance was Immediately called for and

Drs. Grossman and Jonas arrived in a short
timo. The self-inflicted Injury was caused
by a bullet , which had entered the left sitlo-
of the forehead but had glanced around to
the right sldo where it took its exit , produc-
ing

¬

a painful but not Dangerous wound.
Despondency arising from financial trou-

bles
¬

nnd excesslvo use of liquors are said to
have been the cause of the act.-

Mntlnuu

.

Today
At the Farnam Street theater , 25o any
sent In the liouso , to see Murk Murphy
in the great operatic Irish comedy ,
"O'Uowd'a Neighbors. " The bigpost hil-
of the season , over bright and now , and
better thnu over.

RACE TRACK WAR COMMENCED

Oolonol Morris Drives the Tolognpli Wires

from the Morria Park Grounds.-

TO

.

CUT OFF THE GUTTENBURG GAMBLERS

Hooks Worn Ilclnc Made nt the Imttcr
Track on Kvcntx nt the Former No-

Tolllnp When the llncl
Will Come.

Mounts PAHK , N. Y. , Juno 2. The West-
ern

¬

Union TulcirrnpU company's wires
ordered out of the Morris Park grounds
today by Proprietor John A. Morris , nnd the
light between this association nnd Qutton-
lurg

-

is fairly on. Word was sent to Mr.
Morris that books wore to bo made on the
Wcstchcstc'r races nt Outtenburg nnd this
was the reason for Mr. Morris' summary
notion-

."I
.

do not know how long this fight will
continue , " said Mr. Morris , "but until the
Guttonburg people stop stealing our informa-
t'on

-

the wires will remain outsldo the
grounds. "

The telegraph operators Immediately made
arrangements to send the news front
Nest railroad station. The track was In
excellent shape.

First rnco , flvo furlotns : Gold Dollar ((0 to
0)) wonIIsotto(4( to 1)) second , AdUlu ((7 to 2)-

tlilrd.
)

. Time : 6754.
Second race , six furlongs : IddRorwood ((9 te-

D ) won , boulsu ((7 to 1)) second , Hunboiuu ( H to 1)-

tlilrd.
)

. Tlmo : 1:11.:
Tlilrd race , flvo nnd a half f urlonss ! Dead

hcnt for first phico between yir KXCOSH ((4 to 1-
)nnd

)

Ontario ( SO to 1 , ) Despot ((12 to ltthlrd.-
Tlmo

) .
: l:03'i.: !

Fourth race , ono mile : Now or Never ( D to 1))
won , Kuiln Boy ((4 to 1)) second , Nock IJarrcn ((30-
tolltlilrd. . lime : 1:3'JH.:

Fifth race , mile and n sixteenth : Ilookon ((0-

to 1)) won , Yorkvlllu Hello ((7 to 10)) second ,

Uloamlng ((50 to 1)) tlilrd. Time : 1:17.
Sixth race , live furlonRi : Salvla ((4 to 1)) won ,

Mary ((0 to 1)) second , Oporto ((3 to 1)) third.-
Tlmu

.

: 00.

Favorites Finish Vlrst.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 2. The track was

very slow nt Latonla today though not
muddy , whiio the weather was fair and
warm. The favorites had a good day of it.

First race , purse , six furloiijn : Asbon ((2)4-

to
)

1)) won , Salvation ((3 to 1)) second , Lucknovr
( 10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:21.:

Second race , ono mile : Little George ((3 to 51

won , Tlio Queen ((3 to 1)) second , Halcyon ((8 to 1-
)third.

)
. Tlmo : 1:51.:

Third race , olovon-slxtoonths mllu : The
Sculptor ((2 to 1] won Vloln F ((3 to 1)) second ,

Verdant ((10 to iniilrd. Time : 1:14-
.Fontth

: .
rape , four furlongs : Llttlo Ohrls ((4-

to 5)) won , Miss Mamie ((2 to 1)) second , Clmrlto
King ((20 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 53 25.

Firth race , nlne-slxtoonths mlln : Portugal
(4 to 1)) won. Q. II. Cox ((5 to 1)) second , Kay ( ti to
1)) third. Tlmo : l:00i.: !

Tame Duy nt St. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis. Mo. , Juno2. The sport at the
fair grounds was tame today. None of the
wtnnprs wcro In much trouble to land the
coin for their backers. The talent did only
fairly well in picking the winners.

First race , seven furlongs : ((4 to 5))
won , KatrlnkndO toll second , InvocauldU( )

to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:32: ! $ .

Second race , Uvo and a half furloncs : Itoulo
((20 to 1)) won , Lady Koso ((3 to 1)) second , Favor ,
jr. , ((2 to 0)) third. Time : l:13y: $ .

Third racu , live and u half furlongs : Tim
Murphy ((4 to 1)) won , Geialdlno ((3 to 5)) second ,

General Koss ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:10.:

Fourth race , six and a half furlongs : Sena-
tor

¬

Morroll ((4 to 1)) won , I'rlncusM Lorraine ((15 to
5)) sc-cond. Outdo ((8 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:24Vi.:

Fifth racu , ono mile : Itonnlo H ((7 to 5)) won ,
Rossltor(5( to 1)) second , Murgo (G to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:50.:

Sixth race , ono mile : Coronet ((3 to 1)) won ,

Taylor Hayden ( oven ) second , SanSalvudo-
r(15tol( ) third. Tlmo : 1:47 .

NATIONAL I.KAISUIS GAMES.-

fi

.

; Nnllu Down First 1'lacn as Far n-

Itrooklyn
>

Is Concerned.B-
UOOKIWN

.

, N. Y. . Juno 2. Despite the
dismal weatner , 2,000 spectators- Journeyed
to Eastern park In the expectation nf wit-
nessing

¬

n gallant battle , but the Pittsburg-
crs

-

were In the game from start to finish
and seemed to win at will. Connie Mack
was so offensive that Umpire Emslio lined
him. Score :

Brooklyn 0000040004I'ltts-burK 0 0104000 2 7
Hits : Itrooklyn , 3 ; Plttsburg , 9. Errors :

BiooUlyn,2 ; I'lttshnrg , 2. Karncdruns : 1'ltts-
buig

-
, 5. liattorics : Kennedy and Klnslovr ;

Khrot and Miller.
ISIS Ko or'u Bud niundcr.

NEW YORK , Juno 2. After apparently
settling the Now York-Cleveland game
today , by knocking out n threo-bagger in the
fourth inning with bases filled , Ilogcr Con-
ner

¬

imdo two bad errors In the sixth inning
and presented the Clovolands with two runs-
.Burkott

.

tied the score in the eighth with a
homo run and won It in the tenth with a-

s nglo that scored Hastings. Scoro.
Now York 1006000000-7Cleveland 1002X20101 8

Hits : Now York. 1C ; Cleveland , 17. Errors :
Now York , 3 ; , 4. Earned runs :
Now York , G ; Cleveland , 4. liattorics : Doyle
and Crane ; O'Connor , Duvics and Hustings.

Wound Up Hilly Itnrnle.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 2. The Champions

kept up their gait nnd won their third suc-
cessive

¬

walk-over from LouisvlIIo. They
wore mighty at the bat nnd perfect in the
field , a combination that Barnio's men could
not contend against with any success. Score :

Boston 11321021 *-llLouisville 000020010-8lilts : Boston , 16 ; Louisville , 7. Errors :
Louisville , 4 , Earned runs : Boston. 0 ; Louis-
ville

¬

, 2. Hattorlos : Htlvotta and Uanaol ;
Stratum and Grim.-

So
.

Unolo dot Another ,

Pnn-ADEirnu , Pa. , Juno 2. Weyhing lost
control of the ball in the eighth inning , and
Chicago hammered his delivery all over the
lot. scoring eight runs , Huln foil during Clio
entire contest. Score :

Phlladolphla 0 02000003 5
Chicago 1001 1008 * 11

lilts : Philadelphia , 0 ; Chicago , 15 , Errors :
I'hlladulphla , 2 ; Chicago , 2. Dirtied runs :
Philadelphia , '.! ; Chlcaw.B. Ilutturlos ; KMnrrott
and Woylilng , Clements , CrossMcGlll; and
Schrlvcr ,

Jli-uteii by It.iln ,

BALTIMORE , Md. , Juno 2. Baltimore-St.
Louis ball game postponed ; rain.

WASHINGTON , D. C , , Juno 2. Washington-
Cincinnati ball game postponed ; ruin.

Standing ol tlio Tuning.

Field Day Rvcnts lit De Stolnci Iteiult In-

n Very Cloio Scorn.-

DBS
.

MOINES , la. , Juno a. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to THIS UEU , ] The fourth annnnl field

day exorcises of the IOWA State Collegiate
Athletic association occurred today at the
State fair grounds in the presence of about
1,500 students and visitors from all parts of
the state. Following are the competing
colleges : Iowa college , Orinnoll ; Iowa
Agricultural college , Amos ; Stuto Univer-
sity

¬

of Iowa , Iowa City ; Drake university ,
Dos Molnos ; Cornell college , Mount Vcruor. J

Iowa Wesleyan university , Mown I'loasunl ;
Upper Iowa university , Fuyotto.

The events hogon at 2:30: p. in , and con-
tinued

¬

till nearly dark. Following are the
results :

Klfty Yard Dash McClusky. State Univer-
sity

¬

of Iowa , won. Time ; fi 4-6 uoconds ,

Ono Hundred and Twenty Ynrd Ilurdlo Oil-
lotto , Ktato University of lowe , won. Time :

17 1-5 seconda hreakliiK the stnto record ,

Ono Hundred Yurd la h Swalm , Iowa col-
lege

-
, won , Tlino : lOii seconds.

Putting Sixteen-pound Shot Urt1 , State Uni-
versity

¬

of Iowa , won , thirty-six foot four
Hun'Hop. Step nnd Jumo Wheeler , Cornell

college , forty-four foot nlno Inuhos-
.Ilalfmllu

.

Itun Ulydo , Iowa college , won ,

Tlmo : 2:13: lB.-
Bixtocnponiul

.
Hammer Hull , Drake uni-

versity
¬

, won , clKhty-four fcot-
.Tno

.
Hundred uud Twenty Yard Dash Me *

CimUy , Stttto Unlvorslty of Iowa , won. Tlmo :

S3 hoconds.-
I'olo

.

Vuult Jones , Iowa college , won , nine
foot sercn Inches-

.Twomile
.

lllcyclo Itaco Oulvor , Iowa col-
oeu

-
, won. Tlmu ; 7 minutes , 1 4Dtoconli.(

' Hunnlni ; Ilroad Jump Wheeler , Oornullcol-
IrKu

-
, twenty (out fourIncluu.

Mlle Walk Grass. Iowa college , won. Time :

7 ininutcii 11 socoads.
Two Hundred and Twenty Yard Ilurdlo

Olllotto. Blnto UnlvoMlty of lown , 23U
Iltitidrcd nnd Vorty VarjJ un-

, Iowa collnRO. fifi * poonl ?X
Uunnliu IIlBli Juinp-IIaniinoml , Slate Unl-
or

-
ty of lonn , won , CO Inches.

JJIIo linn PixliniT , IOWH collcRO , won , t-

mlmito * H { xocond *
TennU yin8hWon hy Xolllnsor , SlateUnlvorslty of towix.
Tennis douhlca will ho completed In the

morning. The State ttnlverslty has sixty
iwlnts so far nnd lown colloio llftyoiRht-
points. . The tennis douhlos may nltor those
results. There Is also n rontoU on Swalm-
of Iowa college , who Is claimed to bo a pro ¬

fessional. _
nuuitu TIII ; HALLS-

.lvc

.

rinltlirn II In I.OIIK II un In tlio Corner ,
anil U UciMljr to IMny Acnln.I-

XINDO.V
.

, Juno a. In the International nil-
Hard match botvrcon Ivcs nid: Uoborts , Ivcs ,

the Amurlcan champion , this evening ro-

sumcd
-

his play on the balls , which ho pot
Jammed at the mouth of a pocket last r.t ht.
When ho laid down his cuolnst night ho was
in the midst of a run In which ho had already
scoroa 1,5-10 points , and had brought his
total tip to 1001. This evening ho continued
cannoning on the balls wedged at the mouth
of the pookot until ho had broucht up hla
total to 5000. Ho then broke the ball * up.-

In
.

breaking the balls up , tvosllrst pookotod-
Hohort's ball nnd then played his own ball In
off tho' rod , , which ran In the balk. Ho Is ox-
pcctcd

-
to open tomorrow with an intentional

miss.
During Ivcs1 play many sarcastic nnd un-

favorable
¬

comments were made hy the spec-
tators

¬

nearest the table. The majority of
those present , howovor. applauded tho.
American repeatedly. Throughout the
match Ivcs' style has boon widely different
from Kobcrts' . The Englishman plays for
the pockets as often as for cannons , while
Ivcs confines his game mostly to cannon * .

IIo U Not a Wallior.
[Copyrighted ISS3 liy James Oonloit 7> ennetM-
PAIIIS , Juno 2. [Now York Herald Otblo
Special to THE UBK. ] The Herald ycstor-

dav
-

received the following cable , dated at
Chicago :

I will walk Lanloau hero six days or sovonty-
flvo

-
hours for lO.OOOf up , and will pay his ox-

pousos
-

to Chicago. Gotroply.
HlINHYSCHMEIII , .

Lardoau was found nnd said : "I
accept the challenge bccatiso I am not n.

walking man and never have boon , and
nothing will induce mo to cross the Atlant-
ic.

¬

. " In reply to questions as to what orig-
inated

¬

the challenge , Lardoau said : "In a
party of friends once I suggested the possi-
bility

¬

of outdoing Jules Verne by walking
from Paris to Chicago , via Vienna , Moscow ,

blbcrla , Alaska and Canada. I was sur-
prised

¬

to flnd the subject seriously d'scussod-
in a Parts paper the next day. Personally
I have no intention of attempting the feat. "

Stoppoil tlio Scrap.-
LiN'COLX

.

, Nob. , Juno B. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Jack Gorman and Jimmy Ker-
rigan

¬

wore matched for a glove contest to-

night
¬

in the old People's theater and about
100 sports had assembled there , but Just be-

fore
-

time was to have boon called Chief
Cooper appeared nnd fornado the go , by
order of Mayor Weir. It w.xs understood
that the fight would take place later in the
suburbs , but at midnight the combatants
had not found each other-

.liullctoit

.

tlio Spootutorff.-
iN

.

, S. D. Juno 3. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Complaint has
been entered against many prominent men
of Klmball , including Mayor Footo , for their
action in attending the recent Danny Need-
hamICorzan

-

prize light at that plico. They
must explain their actions before the grand
jury. Mayor Footo was an interested
spectator , and his father acted as door ¬

keeper.
o

Senator Clarke's Funeral.
Funeral services over all that was mortal

of Senator Clarke willibo held at the pater-
nal

¬

homo , Twenty-fifth and Cass streets ,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at which
Kov. Dr. Duryea will oniclnto. The Ma-
sonic

¬

Iratornity will hold services at the
grave at Forest Lawn.

The Douglas county members of the last
session of the Nebraska legislature are re-
quested

¬

to moot at the office of Charles A-

.Uoss
.

, room Oil Now York Life building , at 1-

o'clock Sunday afternoon , that they may
in a body attend the funeral services of the
late Charles II. Clarko.

Irish Fnrco at the Farnum.
The Farnam Street theater was filled to

overflowing last evening to witness the re-

turn
¬

engagement of Mark Murphy In-

"O'Dowds Neighbors. " SInce the appear-
ance

-
of the company hero last January , it

has been strengthened by the addition of a
number of clover people and the Introduction
of a lot ot new songs , Mr. Murphy was ns
humorous as of old , and kept his audience in-

a roar from beginning to end of the play.
His performance of Dlonyslus Gossan O'Doiid
places him In the very front rank of Irish
comedians. His methods to provoke laughter
nro genuine and free from vulgarity , and his
dry and unctuous humor is very infective.
The character of McNabb was in the hands
of Sam J. Uyan , well known in this city as &

delineator of Irish parts. Miss Clara
Thropp proved herself a most clover sou-
brette

-
, and her "Bow Wow" and ' 'Gcorglo"

songs brought clown the houso. Miss Mamio
Taylor and Miss Jenulo Murphy deserve spe-
cial

¬

mention. The girls are young nnd pretty
and their dresses nro most becoming.

There will bo the usual Saturday matinee
today.

I.UC.IJ , 11UKF1TIKS.

Members of the Young Men's Institute
and their friends will go to Fort Cnlhoun on
Saturday , Juno 17 , on their annual picnic ex-
cursion

¬

,

Voroln Harmony will glvo its first evening
entertainment at Pabst hall tomorrow even-
Ing

-
, Singing , music and recitations are on

the program to entertain the members and
their guests.

The Jury investigating the death of Mrs-
.O'Byrne

.

returned n verdict yesterday after-
noon

¬

in accordance with the facts and exon-
erated

¬

the employes of the struct railway
company of all blamo-

.Mra

.

, Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo , Mich. , had swellings In the neck , o-

rGoitre S'caS' 40 Years
grcatuultorlng. When aha caught cold could not
walk two blocks without fainting. She took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And U now free from It all. Slio has utged
many others to take Hood'3 Sarsaparllla and
they have also been cured. It do you good-

."HOOD'8

.

PlLLB Cure all Uver Ull , Jaundice ,

lick Loidnclie , blllouineii , tour itomacb , oiu-

iea.DON'T

.

' FRET !
bout your norvoa ; dou'l bo pale , weak , nerrnO-
UB , fiotful , Hlooplostij don't have paluln back-
er tidal don't bo without ambition for work or-
Measure. . I'utn Itconuduoou life. Use Nerve
Boons , a now vegetable discovery of re-

uiarkab o power over all n rvou troubles In-

botbeoxo * . It a box, enough for two wookg-
.At

.

druzRlit ) , or by mull , Ntrre Bom Co. ,
Buffalo , iS , Y ,

OLD AGE OF INDIANS.-

i
.

______ r
Defying AH Kules of Health They

Keep Well and Strong.-

Tli

.

H rnATl < nhtnT.onirvUr of the Initlnn-
lUroKxplnlnnl , For Utery Iluinnu 11-
1Thry lluvon Curiv They Know When In-

11ml the Hoot * , Ilnrtit nntl Ilnrku that
will krop thorn In < > > nil llcnltlt Tlio So*

fVft Kan Given to the World.
Indians nre

long lived.
There nro

many Kloka-
pees now liv-
ing

¬

who have
trod parts ol
this vast cen-
t

-
Inont long

before white
Linpii ever sot

__ _ lhis footonthni-
tirAy. . soil of their

AT * Ida yn , vast domain.
Their lives nnvo been npont with nnturc.

Horn to good health , ns the saying
gona , they Ueop it.

Think how they live , ont , tdccp , travel
nbout , exposed to climatic ohnngofl , poll *
onous night nlrs , damp Bleeping places ,
food half cooked , and vnten with utter
disregard of nil common rules of hcnlth.

Yet , look nt them I Pictures ot health.-
Chronia

.
Uheumatism ? Never. Mal-

aria nnd Chills? Voryraroly. Indiges-
tion

¬

? Occasional eymptoms perhaps ,
but Chronic Dyspepsia , utterly unheard
of. While nny ot the nutnerous Bflll-
otionsot

-
the liver , kidneys or bladder , BO

frequently found among the whites , li-
rnroly hoard ot among tlio Indians.

Why is it ?
For cunturlcs these children of nature

have studied her ways. For centuries
they have known where to look in the
forest and field for n certain euro for
the Ills which nrlso from the disobed ¬

ience of nature's laws. At the first sign ,
the first symptoms of sickness , they re-
sort

¬

to their "Sagwa" the most potent ,
romodialcomblnation ot roots nnd herbs
known to the Indian or nny other race.

A combination BO valuable that tha
learned professor ot Physiologic *!
Chemistry nt Yale college commended
it. nnd could offer no suggestions.

Balance surpassed by Indian craftl
Nature uudoQlod by mineral poisons.
Indians are o subject to ills ol the

flesh , but they have n remedy for all.
Kiokapoo Indian Cough Cure breaks

tin their colds nnd stops their coughs.
Kicknpoo Indian Worm Killer keeps

and Kiokapoo Indian Oil arrests croup ,
allays pain , heals bruises , and quickly
kills nil pains ; Kiokapoo Indian Salve
heals , wounds , cuts'nbrasious ol the
skin , humors , eczema , etc.

Those romodioa
are now sold by
every druggist In
the land , and their
best proof of gen-
uine

¬

worth is In the
fact that on their
merit solely they
have achieved tufa-
sala within fow-

Askflshort years ,
for thorn at the J-

onTrading Post V

the Frontier , nnd I
you'll find them'"-

WORTH

there. Go into
the fashionable Agt in Yn.
drug stores of Now York City , and
these remedies of the Indiana are to H-
ibought. . Everywhere , high nnd loff ,

they have mndo friends by their Intrin-
sic

¬

value. Sold by Druggists and Poole-
rs.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagvva ,
The Incomparable Liver , Stomach and
Blood Medicine. ? 1 pc <- bottle ; 0 for 0.

Sold by DruRgliti and D al ri.
"

A GUINEA A DOS. "

TASTELESSEFFECTUALF-
OU A-

DISORDERED LIVER
Taken ns directed thoto funoua Pills will

proTO uiarvoltoua reitor&tlTeatoall oofeobled-
by the abOTO or Undrcd di 9a o .

25 Cents a Box.
'
, bat generally rccoffnired in England and. In
, fact tbrouEuout the vrorld to bo "worth a-

guineaa nox. " for tlio reason that thej-
VIliI. ., CUKC u wide rniiEO of com-

pliiluti
-

' , and ttiat they have Bayed to many
' Hufferera not merely ono bat many galueaa , In-

doctors' bllli.
Covered with a Taslolesi & Soluble Coaling.-

Of
.

all druggists. 1'ric * 25 cants n box.
Now York Depot , S05 Cnual Ut.

II

AMUSEMENT-
S.BOYD'SNEITHEATER

.

! )

Ono week only ,

*
COMMENCING MONDAY , MAY 2C

The world's uroat ll-

est
I

Mesmerist ancil-
i'unmiikor. . r"-

ASH1STKD IIY

MISS MARINA FLINTJI-
n her wonderful fonts of Catalepsy.

Prices : 23a , Me. , r0o , 7. c.

OI.OSE-
OK THK
SEASON-

.Tnosilay
.

itiul Wndncidiiy , JunoO nnd 7. M

LIKE OLD WINE , IS THE RETURN '

LIKE OLD BOOKS , of those ,
LIKE OLD FRIENDS , POl'ULAH COMEDIANS , ;, ,

HALLEN ! HART : ]
IN TI1KIII
LATEST

11IOOK3T

( fi THE IDEA"
The Jolly , Conspicuous

.
, Romnrkoblo-

Success.
F

llox nliocti open Monday mornlngnt 9 o'clock a-

tlio following iirlcoBi tflrn lloor , 75o. nnd I100-
Lmlcuny , We , anil J5c. _
FARHAMST.THEATER-

15o.25o , 35o , 50o 75o
TONIGHTM-

unl'nr In O'DOWD'S NEIGHBORS
A sl tea br Bam J. Ilrnn and Olara TlirofT. Krl. >

dar nUht ttio I.UOt'a iiorforumnOB o ( O'Dowd.i-
NolKliborn , Koch lailr or child occupying n nuat oa f-

lowur lloor will rucolvo a lialf pound box of Kronou ,

mUud caiiUJf. Hoturdnr routtnoo , 25o luall purtioi
huui-

u.FARHAMST.THEATER

.

pop s'
18,29 , 33,00,75.-

Mil4
.

VIREK , oommoniiliiR Monday evening ,

luno 6.

THE CALHOUN OPERA COMPANY

"SAID PASHA ,"
And ropatolro.

All old and additional now principles. Corn-

uluto
-

nrolioitra. I-ar o oboruB-
.MatlneoB

.

Wodnenday , Saturday und Hnnaay.

WONDERLAND
AND BIJOU THEATER

THIS WEEK
TUB UIJOU 8TOOK COMPANY IN-

Aud a 1'lno Bpoclulty I'rok'riuu-
.I'OI'ULAIi

.

PJUOKS.
Mntlneoj. to all partiof tlie liouto , 20 cent * .

Kvenlngi , ualoony , 20ceiit . l'arfuet| , ti cent *.

Open Dully KxceptHunday ,

MAY 22 TO JUNE 3I-

'roni 1O a. ni. to lOiUOp , at.-

Ad
.

mission , , , , , . , . , , . , 25o


